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own ends in America, was nowhere
found more deeply rooted than here in

Laporte.
(Continued Tomorrow'!

tion against the Prussian king. They I and was the biggest factory of all in
believed the time was ripe for thejLaporte.
establishment of a democracy in Ger- - The names of Rumely and of Laporte
many. The revolution was crushed, almost meant the same thing: they al-i- ts

leaders fled from the country and, most mean the oame thing to-da- y.

with thousands of their followers, The visitor to Laporte steps off the

WOMEN PRACTICE THRIFT
New Dresses and Hat Ornaments Eschewed
and Money Devoted to Winning the War.

TO AID NEXT LIBERTY LOAN
Lake Shore train into the railroad

URE TAKES RAP !

AT LEGAL AIDES

IN CITY COUNCIL

.Commissioner and Mayor Speak
!

OMAHANS TAKE

PART IN STATE

INDUSTRY MEET

Session at Lincoln Called to
.Determine Facilities for

Handling War Contracts
in Nebraska.

came to' America in search ot the lib -

erty which they had lai:ed to win in
tne fatherland.

These revolutionists of 1848 men
like Carl Scharz, Franz Sigel and hun
dreds of others whose names hold
honored places in the pages of Amen -

can nisiory were me vaiiguaru oi
the German immigration that was to

r

bring to America in the course of alf That is the background, the setting
a century several million new citizens, and the tradition into which Edward

One of these young revolutionists Aloysius Rumely was born at La-o- f
'48 was Meinrad Rumely, black- - porte. on February 8, 1882. His father

smith. With a group of others he was Joseph J. Rumelv. oldest son of

ers of San Francisco and in charge of
the women's Liberty loan work on
the western side of the Rockies. "I've
been wearing the same old brown
plumes on winter and summer hats."

"N'o newf lathes for the children, or
as few as possible." said Mrs. Frank
A. Vanderlip, member of the national
committee, who explained that her
own children are dressed in the blue
denim French peasant's smocks.

The women leaders of the nation
emphasized ;hat thrift must become
fashionable to aid the new loan and
pledged themselves to every economy
of personal expenditure so that they
might better the record made in the
last loan when 40 per cent of the
bonds were sold by women.

1

'i

!

station that lies in the midst of a

great group of manufacturing nlant.
every one of them bcarinc the Rnme- -

ly name. He drives up to Main street,
which has lately changed its name to
Lincoln Highway, past more factory
Duuaings carrying tne Kumely name
and he registers at the Rumelv Hotel

lntnnrl T?lim!,' i,i , il. . I. -

daughter of another pioneer German
; settler, was Margaret Zimmerman.
From Ins earliest infancy the child
was regarded by his admiring family
as a prodigy.

He learned to talk both in Ger-
man and in English much earlier than
children usually learn even one lan-
guage; in German, for even after thirty-f-

ive years in America German was
still the language of the home circle
m Meinrad Rumely's family. The
sentimental attachment to the father- -
land, which was shared until lately by
tne majority ot tne Werman-bor- n citi-
zens of-th- e United States, and which
the kaiser fatuousjy believed he could
capitalize and manipulate to serve his
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It's Just Xbfl
fUke Walking onV

Soft Turf
towalk on Slipknot, theySt are to resilient Slipknots

I i keep your feet easy and cook II
K I Slipknots take longer to wear II
E J out,too. Insist on "Slipknot." II
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eighters went into what was then the
west. Some of them went into the
cities Cincinnati, Milwaukee, St.
Louis in such numbers that they and
their descendants succeeded in domi-
nating, eventually, the politics and pol-
icies of those communities. Others
went into smaller communities of the
country districts and Meinrad Rume
ly, with a few others, settled upon the
little village of La Porte, in the rich
farming country of northern Indiana.
as their stopping place.

Father Sets Up His Forge.
Here Meinrad Rumely, the black-

smith, set up his forge. The farmers
brought their tools to him to be re-

paired and sharpened, their plows and
harrows, their wagons to be repaired,
their horses to be shod. Under the
tickling of the immigrants' plows the
prairie soil laughed into bountiful
harvests.

The farmers prospered; soon the
young German blacksmith had to hire
a helper; before long he had several.
He understood the farmers and spoke
their language; they brought their
troubles to him. Agricultural imple-
ments in that day were crude and
trifling affairs compared with the
tools with which the modern farmer
works.

The same rich prairie soil that grew
the wheat and corn and barley so
luxuriantly also produced weeds in
abundance. To separate the weed
seeds from the grain, after the thresh- -

ing, was a difficult problem.
Winter nights, as he smoked his

long-stemme- china-bowle- d pipe,
Meinrad Rumely was planning ways

'

to solve this vexing problem of his
tanning neighbors. Finally he built
a crude machine. Next harvest he
tried it and it worked. ""The farmers
saw it and liked it and asked him to
build more of them. In another two
or three years the village blacksmith
shop had developed into a manufac-
turing plant where the Rumely grain
separators were being turned out.

Business Grows and Prospers.
The business grew and prospered

So did Meinrad Rumely's family, 'jrlie had taken unto himself a wife, of
the blood and the soil of his native
land. By and by the sign reading
"M. Rumely" came down and a new
one went up. It read "M. Rumely &

Sons." The village of Laporte grew,
too, and with its growth the family
fortune of M. Rumelv & Sons in
creased, for he had bought land in j

ine cany days, and ins sons iaij
bought, and now that land was in de-

mand for factories and for homes
who worked in the factories

And M. Rumely & Sons added other
agricultural implements to their line
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CARL A. PETERSON

Feared He'd Soon Be Unabie

To Make Living Tanlac
Restores Him.

"I don't know what the people ma
think when I tell them I have gained
eighteen pounds, but it's the truth
and I have just finished taking my
fourth bottle of Tanlac," was the re-

markable statement made by Carl A.
Peterson, of 1942 Q street, Tacoma,
Wash., while in the French Druj
Store recently. Mr. Peterson is an
expert electrician and is employed by
the Tacoma Smelting and Refining
Company.

"Beginning about six months age
with stomach trouble," continued Mr
Peterson, "I lost weight and strength
until it looked like I was going to
get down to where I could not worii
and make a living for myself anc
family. My food just seemed to la
in my stomach in a fermented condi-
tion, causing gas and such awfui
pains, and spells of palpitation that 1

feared I had heart trouble. I wa
hardly ever without a pain in the pit
of my stomach, also suffered a great
deal with headache and backache, and
was so nervous, I could never get a
good night's sleep, I was dreadfully
run down and weak, and had that
tired, no account feeling all the time,
and nothing seemed to do me the
least bit of good.

"I finally got in such a bad shapethat I was told I would have to give
up my work and, no doubt I would
if I hadn't gotten Tanlac, as I was
hardly able to keep going. I thoughtif the statements I read about Tanlac
were true it would help me, and it
has not only helped me, it has made
a. perfectly well man of me. I felt
better after the first bottle, and
have been improving ever since. My
stomach is in such good condition
that I can cat just anything, and
since mv food die-pst- s HLo if.ckn,,! i
cfont have any pain in the pit of mv

k. wM jja.jiiiouuii ur any omer
S1S"S, of indigestion. The headaches
and backaches have disappeared and
my appetite is great. All mv
strength has returned, and I'm feet

every wav- - and- - f course,I Tanlac is the finest medicine
in the world, and Mrs. Peterson
thinks just as I do."

"Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Ser
!.n fcMcCoririell Drug Co., corner

16th and Dodge Sts., loth and Harnet
Sfs.. Owl Drug Co.. 16th and Farnair
Ms., Harvard Plwinacv, 24th anc
Farnam Sts., northeast corner, 19tr.
and Farnam Sts., West Lnd Pharmacy'
mh and Dodge Sts., under the per-sona- l

direction of a special Tan!;C
representative, and in South Omaha
by Forrest & Meany Drug Co.--A- dv

YOUR DUTY TO

BE ATTRACTIVE

Have Pretty Dark Hair
"La Creole." Hair Dressing is th

original hair color restorer, and not a
dye. Applying it to your hair and
scalp revives the color glands of na-
ture and restores your hair to a beau-
tiful dark shade or to its natural
color. It is the only hair color re-
storer that will gradually darken f!I
your gray or faded hair in this wav.
Ao master how grav, prematurelygray, faded or lusterless vour hair
might be, "La Creole" Hair Drc"- -

Inl wlIJ ,make jt beautifully darksoft and lustrous. "La Creolo" Hair
Dressing will not stain the scalp, washor rub off and is easily applied lv
simply combing or brushing throughthe hair. Don't be misled into bu---

some cheap prenaration
USE

"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING
for gray or faded hair and retain th
appearance of youth. Also used b
gentlemen to impart an even dark
color to their gray hair, beard or mus-
tache. For sale by Sherman &

Drug Store and all good drug-
stores everywhere. Mail orders from
out-of-to- customers filled prompt-
ly ,Pon, Irece'Pt of regular price,?1.20. "La Creole Hair Dressing is
sold on money-bac- k guarantee.

0
After each meal YOU e?t one

ATONIC
Ktor your" stomacm's'sIkp!

and get full food value and real stom-ac- h
comfort. Instantly relieves heart-bor- a,

bloated, gassy feeling, STOPS
acidity, food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure.

EATONICisthe best remedy and only costs
? "L?0 a d,ay touse Y" i be de-
lighted with results. Satisfaction (rusranteedot money back. Please call and try it

"Follow the Beaton Path," 15th and Farnam
Sts., Omaha.

This Leaves the Skin
Free From Hairy Growths

(Toilet Talks)
A simple method for completely re-

moving every trace of hair or fuzz is .

here given. This is painless and usu-

ally a single treatment will banish
even stubborn growths. To remove
hairs, make a thick paste with some
powdered delatone and water, spread
on hairy surface and after about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This method will
not mar the skin, but to avoid dis-

appointment, be certain you get del-aton- e.

Advertisement.

Cutlcura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

Tna New Cntlrnra Method

By Associated Press.
Chicago, July 15. The work of en-

rolling 1,000,000 women of the United

States, pledged to sell one-hal- f of
the fourth Liberty loan of $6,000,000- -

I0li0 was begun today at a conference
of representatives from all parts ot
the country under the auspices of the
National Women's Liberty Loan
committee.

"N'o new dresses." said Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, who in the absence of
Mrs. W. (i. McAdoo, chairman of
the national committee, presided at
the conference. "I haven't had a

new dress for the past three years."
j "Xo new hat ornaments," said Mrs.
I A. S. Baldwin, one of the social lead

Douglas County Men

Called to the Colors

to Report On July 22

Tlv following men in the draft of
Douglas county outside of Omaha
have been called to report for duty
July 21

I. MrnpynnM. Krank A. Clihjcr.
(ills I.. Tlplmi. liool'RO I,. H."fNY.
AlliTt H. AmlrMen. iMltllCl V. Shilr.
r. ;. ArmliruM. I'hylftiir X. Kink.
!.. A. Naurler. ;ik K Itlioadr.
Kprrlinanrl IVlpmnn. I"rd W. Wlnterburn.
W. W. Armstrong, W illiam .1. Itelmers.
Kflwtn IVeli. ll;ily C. Noye.
('. if. Clifford. It' rt A. MilionaM.
W. K. (irtnirn. Andrew M. Hoyleaon.
I'harles It. Todil. Frank Vanflcet.
!hrU Carl'Mnan. c'ljdn W. tarter.

Kred l.unchon. Wnlter C. Armbrust.
flalnri 1'. (ireens. .lin''ph I'ausUan.
Marry Uitlihvln, William K. .lon.
('. A. Hwanson. ('. r. Ilndrti-kon- .

Kdward H, (imps. Harold H Conway.
Will .1. IlnrMicor. I'dward .1. Cacka.
Charles Ji'iiaen. Opal Went).
Krert A. Tlmin Ailolph N. Hpethman.
Honry C. Trur-as- 'oy K. Arnold.
Vernnii Caiitht 1'ri'd I". Hansen.
Maxln Pouglnn !. Doty.
liny J. Khlvcly. Clarence, Bayl?s.
.lamfn linucr. Kd Sarhj.
Ill 11 W. l.annhorot. I."(inard King.
Krnnk Rufcr. I'f tor Stolley.
lljalmar HtflH. Hoy Swopp.
Floyd K. Dailies. Alvln Hrugman.
Kdwunl I.. Hena. Alvin 8. Ham.
l'nul W. Wnagi). K, H. Marktnann.
Victor 8 Klonlnger. Henry V. Snanaon.
Uoy E. Ilylund. fhllllp It. Gray.
0. M. G'hrlnger. Jr. Joseph C. Tletieni.
Arthur W Waller. Charlie Si'hntlder.
J. F. Paumgardner. Kdward C. Hlawas.
M, T.. TarppnlnB, Hobert Stella.
i. It. Neuhaus. Ileinry litx.
W. Z. Worthtnr. James H. MrTrrary.
W. I.. Anderson. Arthur I.. Kllker.
,T. O. fJralmwskl. Hay K. Cooper,
I'ranrla J. MrCabe. ('ill Mann.
David A. Kru. Paul Skinner.
Arthur Hann. Frank Welrhert.
Hlmr W. Younfr. Frank Chorerk.
H. P. I.amprecht, Joseph W. Noyr.
Henry Mono. Frank A. Andrewi.
A. C C'laun. Peter A. lyrk.
It. If. lirwM'n. Itrrahel I.. Hancock.
K. H. ClabrlolKin, Ployd J. Kidder.
1. eo W. Dougherty. Joanph Ktalla.
W. T. Paulaon. W .1. llanna.
Hex A Tlmrnnna. Mike Slm't.
Julm F. Iiogemann. Kalph P. Donahoo.
Henry Hnefus. Frank It. Hlrn.Mli.

Hnphus C Prdersan. John A. Morrlaaey.
William MrCormlck. Alex Plotkln.
Oeoruo B. IVnkB. (lus Bumnlrk. Jr.
Chris A. Mlhls. II. J. I'ngleatnn.
W. It. Ooltach. Frank J. PaHral.
Kdward Ijtslak. Frank (.'. Taylor,
Edward C'happell, llohert II. Sutton.
Kmmett L Hrownlee. Clarence W. rjoulil.
Vernon J. Wlcklund. Ciottllah F. Kroeger.
Wttllam A. Kfthler. II. D. Oitinrn.
Walter naamunen. Hudntph C. lluaer.
Chrtattan M. Blr.hel. Charles T. Orabowakt.
.1. O. Svaclna, Jr. Frank O. Stepanek.
Hartey Arpl'hy, Edward Sluttory.
Otto A. Kalsor.

Registrants of Board 0

No. 5 Will Leave Omaha

Monday For Camp Dodge
Registrants of local draft board N'o.

5 who will leave Omaha for Camp
Dodge, la., Monday, are:
Leon Uotsdlner, Raymond Strong,
Franrla Haller, Hennls J. Hray,
Frank Younr, John K. Jlenderaon,
Samuel H. Wyren- - Harry I.. Murphy.

beek, Irving M. Sorcnaon,
Ocorgo I.. Mullen, lver Hultman,
J. N. Honnff, Ilek tl. Skogman,
Elliott K. Ullmorc, VJ. Child.
I'harlea II. Trunpold. Hobnrt P. Plekett,
Jeaao n. Dunn, Thoinaa K. Troy,
Charles T. White, Kdgar U. ZahrlFkl,
Kenneth I.. Frasler, Rani Slporan. Jr.,
Klmer S. Hcdlrk, nrnnrd Y. Isltt.
Rlrhard Wurphy, leorge M. Miller,
Stanley Walker. J. n. Llehtenwalluer,
David It. Ulllnsky, Cieorge L. llolloway,
Clarenro 1. .tonea, A he Swef.
Kllsa Ooldateln, Hmauel Melater,
Kdward Kaazorahek, Kdward it. Olllck,
Adolph Rleaer. Thomas Beaaey,
Cleveland D. Kimball, Henry K. I.eeder, Jr.,
Paul V. Shlrlev, Abraham Mlnkln,
John If. Kortwangler.,r Terry,
Alfred J. Blmonsen, Herbert F. Khler,
Alvin K. Thomaa, Kr! J. Pyle,
Cyrua W. Rowlea. l.ewla A. Kennedy,'
Leater Y. l':dmundon,"enrJ' '' Kaufman,
Christian (. Hoffman.,,rry Fitzgerald,
Joo ,1. Miller, James Swenlger.
Charles K. Andoraon.Kanl,nan Domankoi,
Earl R. Vought, Claude Ogden,
Robert It. Parker, Victor Shapiro,
Theodore I.upp, H.vman Alperson,
Ibenry Dohae, Leo I. Phillips.
Kenneth P. Church. John B. Morrow,
Kd Fuller, Leo V. Ryan,
Karl H. llaya, Carl H. Hookers.
Oeorge F. rarlsh. James W. Jordan,
Herbert P.. Yard, David D. Torell,
Wm. H. Wlllla, Cecil C. Dixon,
Lee Wolf, Shamln (Hlnka,
Fred A. Carlson, Harnett A. Tetter.
Walter Ilelnx. Albert II. Hickman.
t.eo L. Kleny, Joseph Uannon,
Herman O. llolmer, Jacob Kllon,
Jamea --J.yneh. Max Rosensteln,
Krnest C. Drew., Harry C. Rasmuasen,
Carl O. K. Carlson, William H. Schade,
Peter V. Melnlg, Charles E. Barrett,
Roy S. Plekrell. Sam Kreatal,
Arthur Turnqulsf, Ralph Parrlsh,
Jamea D. Hughes. Ralph U Ryers,
William IT. Snyder. Ray R. Tlatx.
Loula Larson. Seward V. Leonard,
Oscar P. Htcsendorfer,Mrry It. Johnaen,
Frank C. Herschbach arl Swedland.
O. R. Chrlstofferson, c'r' Hodrldge.
Clair IT. Murphv. Christian P. Bauna-Joh- n

11. Hanev, gaard,
Richard R. Moore, William A. Leet.
Albert W. Ekman, Arthur J. Van Kuran,
Benjamin 8. Solomon. Vlr'tl1 A- Kennedy
John R. Peterson. Arthur O. Clark. T

Harry O. Young. Archie O. Phllllppa,
Oeorga IT Beckman. I'svld S. Welner,
Clarence P. Emtg. (u' s Walker.
Ivan L. Swanson. Jamea B. Elder.
Soren A. Johnson. Falrvlsh Ltbberman,
Winfred 8. Torter, Alber E. Newton,
Roy Blendorff. Win. Heydon,
Frank Chlebowskl, Clarence A. Darling.
Samuel Drollck, Alexander Henderson.
Ueorge It. Womack, Harvey Huntington,
Saul Suvalsky. Lawrence Louck,
Joseph D. Cullls, Robert Olson.
Paul John Borchmm.f harles W. Tordy.
Harry A. Dudley, Kinll Bogard,
Arthur A. Johnson, Samuel Bubb,
Julius Vetter, Joseph Fanarow,
Michael J. McManus. Ed A, Ryley. Jr.,
John R. Abrams, Lewis B. Johnson.
Harry Anderson, Thomas Andrew.
Victor O. Belknap, Samuel L. Rranton.
John W. McGrath, Oren Slutsky.

Samples of "Exhibit A"
Forbidden in Police Court

A sort of sigh of joy went over the
police court Tuesday morning when
a box containing a dozen or so bot-
tles of perfectly good apparently
"bottled in bond" was in Tli
liquor was to have been used as ex
hibit A in a liquor case which was set
for trial. The case went over, how--

ever, and the liquor remains in
durance vile despite the many longing
glances which were cast at it as it

..l iL. .J J I.icstcu ucaiucs uic juugca ucsk.

Out in Meeting Over the

Opinion Given by A-

ttorney Weaver.

The Tuesday morning rev ival meet-

ing of the city council was enlivened
hen Commissioner Ure directed a

few words at the mayor and the city
legal department, breaking the ennui
and the tedium and a few other
things.

Last week two documents were re-

ceived by the council from the city
legal department, the text of which
was conflicting. Those papers were
returned with a icqm'si that the city's
official exponents of the law should
get together and state which of the
documents should be the law. The
result of that action was that City At-

torney Weaver returned an opinion
that the council could legally assign
the asphalt repair department from
the street department to the public
works department, but would not be
within the law if the funds were ic
apportioned

"I move that this opinion be re-

turned to the city attorney with a

request that he give us his opinion,"
Commissioner Ure began, with ac-te- nt

on "his." i

Smith Wields Gavel.
"That is his opinion," retorted the

tnayor, bringing the gavel down on
the table with a whack which rever-
berated through the municipal halls.

"If voti knew the storv as I know
t, you would know otherwise. That

opinion is foolish and it is nonsense.
The first opinion was not satisfactory

, to the mayor and it was modified,"
JJre continued.

Mayor Smith held the gavel in his
hand as if to accentuate the incisive-jies- s

of his reply.
"Your understanding is entirely

wrong. I did not see nor hear of the
, first opinion until it was submitted

fcere."
"That purports to be the opinion of

Mr. Weaver. Let us get the opinion
of Weaver and Lambert," Ure replied,
Jits face growing more serious.
' '"I know that Weaver knows
fcer, for he told me so. 1 will be

puided by my own judgment," was
the interjection by Commissioner
Zimman. .

Irony by Butler.
' "Let us abolish the legal depart-
ment. We all know the law. We
would cut down expenses," was a bit

f irony by Commissioner Butler.
"I'd like to give Weaver another

thance," Ure said in conclusion.
" The legal department asserts that
what the council pleases to designate

3 the "first opinion," should not have
gone to the council at all; that it went
by reason of a faux pas.

The alleged first opinion sustained
the council in taking the asphalt
plant away from Butler, while the
second opinion in effect reserves the
Other opinion.

Two Husbands Prove

Inconvenient For

Mrs. Mary Peterson

' Neglect of a little detail like mak-

ing sure before she married a second
time that her first husband had actu-

ally divorced her has perhaps involved
Mrs. Mary Peterson in serious diff-

iculties, according to annulment pro-

ceedings filed in district court Mon-

day.
Mrs. Fetcrson was Mrs. .William

Little before she married James M

Peterson last April. Little had left
his wife at their Iowa home and
appeared for eighteen months. From
apparently trustworthy sources Mrs.
Little was informed that her husband
had secured a divorce.

This is the point where Tcterson
steps in. Without verifying the report
of Little having secured a divorce, she

married Peterson.
Comes now the alarming news that

Little had never secured a separation
and that Mrs. William Little-Jame- s

M. Peterson has two husbands instead
of but one. So she and Peterson at

, once separated and have not lived to-

gether since.
She has petitioned the district court

to cancel the marriage with Peter-
son.

Visits Town of Which His

. Grandfather Was Founder
Percy L. Brown, president of the

Montana Land and Life Insurance
company of Bozeman, Mont., is in the
city for a few days visiting his rela-

tive, Alfred Sorenson. Mr. Brown
was born in Omaha, and his grand-
father, William D. Brown, was one

f the founders of this city, having
Started and owned the original Coun-
cil Bluffs and Omaha ferry, and was

ne of the seven owners of the
..Original tqwnsite of Omaha.

Percy Brown is interested in large
tracts of land in Gallatin, Sweet Grass,
Musselshell and Rosebud counties
the choicest valleys of Montana
which he proposes to throw on the
market in the near future for in-

dividual purchasers and for coloniza-
tion purposes. This is Mr. Brown's

--first visit to Omaha since his boy-
hood days and in going over the town
he cast his eyes on many a piece
cf property once owned by his grand-
father and which today are valued at
inillions of dollars.

Ure Offers Ordinance to
I Null Butler's Referendum
. Referendum petitions recently filed
with the city council, in behalf of
Commissioner Butler, who wants to
retain the aspjialt repair plant, will be
rendered void if an ordinance offered
fcy Commissioner Ure should be
passed by the council.
- The petitions, which require either
tescinding action bjr the council or

'iubmission of the asphalt plant scrap
to the voters, are aimed against an
ordinance which embraces various
city hall departmental assignments.
ilhe Ure ordinance includes alLj
changes except the asphalt plant
(assignment.
j Some of the councilmen believe this
yill settle the contention and obviate
pit necessity of a referendum

Representatives of nearly every in-

dustry in Omaha accompanied Com-

missioner Robert Manlcy and J. M
Gillan, of the Chamber of Commerce,
to Lincoln Tuesday morning, to at-

tend the state industrial meeting
called there by F. S. Knapp, snb- -

I regional director for Nebraska, of the
resources and conversion section of
the war industries board.

At this meeting a canvass will be
taken of the output and facilities of alt
of the industries of the state .o deter-
mine whether or not they will be in a
position to handle war contracts, or
be capable of expanding those already
on liand by increasing facilities ot
labor and machinery to enlarge their
outputs.

F.very plant represented at the
meeting will be surveyed and its
agents asked to what extent tliey can
be depended upon in turning out war
supplies.

The meeting will be the first step
taken in Nebraska to provide the gov-
ernment with practical information
as to the equipment of the factories
in the state to handle contracts and
will also be he first step toward put-
ting into execution the plan of the
war industries board to spread war
manufacturing over a greater section
of the country in order to meet the in-

creasing demands.
Just as soon as the war industries

board can learn to what extent Ne-
braska manufacturers can meet the
demands for products demanded by
war activities, contracts will be placed
with the factories equipped for the
work throughout the state and the in-

dustries of Omaha will be required to
speed up in output in order.to take ad-

vantage of them.

"Kansas Black Eye'' Proves
Expensive for Omaha Man

Two beautiful black eyes were pro-
duced in evidence in the case of
Andrew Ash and wife, tried in police
court for fighting, drunkenness and
unlawful possession of liquor Tuesday
morning.

Whatever may have been their
previous differences the twain were
united in protesting that the officer
was all wrong in making the arrest.
The feminine black eye was declared
to have been received in a fall down
stairs, while that which adorned the
countenance of Mr. Ash came, so it
was stated, from the Kansas harvest
fields.

The presence of two bottles of li-

quor was all a terrible mistake also,
the bottles having been in a package
which a stranger left at the house for
safekeeping while he visited a restau-
rant. Mrs. Ash was sent home, but
an admonitory fine was imposed on
Mr. Ash by Judge- - Fitzgerald.

Two Arrested for Alleged
Possession of Liquor

Alonzo Caldwell was arrested Tues-
day morning, charged with the illegal
possession of liquor. The same
charge was placed against Ella Carlh-cr- .

It is alleged that Caldwell trans-
ported the liquor from St. Joe for
Mrs. Carthcr.

Life Story of Man
Who Bought N. Y.

Mail for Kaiser
(Continued From Page One.)

thing that America is fighting, Ger-
man kultur, its principles, its concep-
tions, its purposes, its program and
its plans. Dr. Rumely, whatever the
explanation, biological or otherwise,
for his complete acceptance of kultur
as opposed to Americanism, was, and
is, I am convinced, entirely sincere
in the belief that in working in the in-

terest of the German ideal he was
working in the interest of humanity.

This is the story, then, of a symbol
and a manifestation rather than of
an individual. It is what Dr. Rumely
stands for and the powers and pur-
poses of which he was merely an in-

strument that are the matters of real
moment.

When Men of '48 Emigrated.
Seventy years ago, in 1848, a group

of young Germans organized a revolu- -
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The Summer
Excursion
Certain to

Refresh and
Invigorate

A delightful voyage on a
comfortable Canadian
Pacific steamship
through the calm inside
channel from Vancouver
to Skagway
Three days and nights of
coastline kaleidoscope --

fjords, glaciers, turquoise
icebergs, mining towns,
quiet valleys and spec-
taculars peaks-T- hen

mysterious, silent
Alaska with midnight
sunshine.

ASK OR WRITE FOR
RESORT TOUR NO. S-- S

Thos. J. Wall, Gen. Ag't. Pss..
Dept., Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, 140 S. Clark St.. Chicao,
11U

....!... i.SSSllJ

$1,300,000 LOAN

AUTHORIZED FOR

MOFFITRAILWAY

District Court Ruling in Colo-

rado Means Much for Ne-

braska; Will Issue, Re-

ceivers' Certificates.

Last Friday at Brighton, Col., the
district court issued an order of great
importance to Nebraska. It author-
ized the receivers of the Denver &
Salt Lake railroad the .Moffat line

i to issue $1,300,000 in first lien certifi- -
jcatrs, to bear 6 per cent and run two
j years; the proceeds to be used for

the rehabilitation of the railway,
j The understanding is that the gov-- j
eminent will take the certificates,

i Outstanding obligations, aggregating
($300,000, will be paid, and $1,000,000
expended for additional equipment,
betterments and improvements.

The Moffat line is the outlet for
the Routt county coal field, the bi-

tuminous coal bin of Nebraska. For
the last year coal has not moved free
ly over the line, because of the bad
condition of the road and its lack of
equipment. During the summer, the
necessary improvements can be made;
so that by next winter coal may move
steadily into Nebraska and Kansas.

Inexhaustible SuddIv.
The Routt county and Moffat coun

ty coal fields are inexhaustible. The
action just taken means that from
now on the government will be inter-
ested in the 'efficient and continuous
operation of the railway, and in the
further development of the coal fields
upon which Nebraska largely depends.

Fuel Administrator Kennedy has
been particularly insistent that the
MofTat line be kept up and be kept
open.

' Otherwise. Nebraska would
be almost wholly deprived of bitumin-
ous coal.

"The general situation in Nebraska
will be considerably improved by the
action taken, but the effect of it must
not be overestimated," Mr. Kennedy
says. "Coal orders must go in early,'
bins must be filled, and every effort
made to increase and tonscrve the
fuel supply."

Men Ordered to
Serve in Army by

Exemption Board

The following Omaha men have
been ordered to report for service
next Monday by Local Exemption
board No. 4
Charles J, Jlumler. Clrlno La Ferla.
Henry W. Jones. Salvatoro Pattavonla.
Anthony C. Ostronlc, Joe Ondrarek.
Charles Bolampertl, Jumps L. Richard,
Mat hew J. Murphy. James Altman.
Carl A. Kenneth. William S. Moore.

Harris. Floyd E. Shotwell.
Nells 8. J. Nellaon. Edgar A. Kenyon.
Joseph A. Kane. Frank Agllaro.
William F. Koslckl. Ambrose J. Qleason.
P'rsnk Hollander. Jim Vance.
Salvator Emlnl. Oscar Larson.
Clyde A. Kunce. Hebaatlano Catania.
Comer W. Stevenson. Lewis W. Buttner.
Samuel W. Mlchejis. James O. Whitney.
Louis J. Foral. Henry A. Schuls.
Carl L. Fndersnn. Herbert Schneider.
Rosarlo Kartlno. Robert Murphy.
Stephen Royka. Vlncenzo Marino,
Salvatoro Venuto. Flladelfo Glblltsco,
William R. Retains. Mark Ilrackttll.
Fred 8. Oearhart. Stanley Koepla.
Edmund B. Wlnchell. Henry C. Johnson.
Anton Johnson. Albert R. Patterson.
Anthony Tjamato, Arthur J. Weclback.
Earl II. Cathroe. William Stetnhouser.
Soren C. DahK Lawrence Nelson,
B. J. Krakowskl. (leorge E. Duncan.

Manglamoll. Roy I). Bunch.
Remhardt A. Drexel, John R. Weed.
Antonio Minardi. Flladelfo Plmauro.
William J. Stewart. Stephen Malolepssy.
Joseph M. Baker. Joseph H. Mella.
William Hennlgton. Cieorge Jacobson.
Charles V. Hannan. Thomas C. Shaffer.
Frank J. Moran. Leo Szawaryn.
Tony Bonaceorco. Joe IMstefano.
Anionic Mvata. Joseph R. Schmidt.
Howard A. Carlson. Antonio Rlzzarrl.
Salvatore Vasta. Frank Chluro.
Henry W. Woods. Obed W. Smith,
Leonard Oulnotte. Rosarlo Costantlno.
Emmett McArdle. Frances J. Fcstner.
Ernest W. A. Gudatt. Kosario Nlgro.
Sterling E. Haptman. Kd J. Sllsewskl
Herman llubner. John It. Schroeder
Peter A. Palmeaano. Rudolph Masllko.
John Garfield. Luciano Nlgro,
Frank Nelle. Mlke Ranallo.
Olorgt Galngrero. Thomaa .1. Regan.
Harwln J. Smith. Eplfanlo Aiongl.
William Brougham. August F. Haarman.
Sands Woodbrldge. Theodore Ryan.
Joseph S. Bogacs, Paul J. Reimajzl.
.Tosenh Ventura Vencenzo Canzonerl.
John J. Blazak.' James Nagg.
James P. Lee. John Albert!.
Ouiseppl Cerra. Robert L. Womack.
Pomlneck Albert. Frank J. Dunnigan.
Michael O'Landzsch. Alfonso Cannella.
Jerome Valenta. Antonio Fancello.
Eugene J. Walker. Andrew Schmidt.
Fred B. Capune. Raymond MeCreary.
Alex Lashlnsky. Paul Pattavlna.
William Gibson. Robert A. Nelson.
Roy V. Wheeler. Philip Lamalfo.
Sebastlano Castro. T. J. O'Connor.
Franco Liona. William Robertson.
8. Manglamell Michael reblssl.
Oscar F. Wright. Paul J. Blackwood.
Carl A. Houlton. Joe Cola.
Harry B. Baker. Fred A. Stein.
Antonio Latino. Kdward C. Larson.
George E. Coaty. Fred Kaderelt.
Hans P. Oreenhagen. Alflo Ira.
William Hofmann. William Gamlln.
Salvatore Clmlno.

Republican Committee

Fills Vacancies Saturday
F. S. Howell, chairman of the re-

publican county central committee, has
issued the following call for a meet-
ing to be held next Saturday after-
noon :

The republican central committee of
Douglas county is hereby called to
meet at Assembly hall, 16th floor in
the City National Bank building.
Omaha, Neb., Saturday, July 20, 1918.
at 2 o'clock, for the purpose of filling
vacancies ia said committee, and to se- -

...lect delegates to the republican coun
ijr convention.

Roads Lead

Pikes Peak
wide roads that lead

of beauty and
in the heart of the

a variety of trips
any day's mood
places to stop for

refreshment a cool
that makes motoring

all these combine
the Pike's Peak Re-

gion reality "The Motor-
ist's Mecca."

Springs-Manito- u is
gateway to the great

Mountain wonder-
land. Look at the map and

see why this is the logi-
cal headquarters for your

tour. And here you
the supreme achieve- -

of the road-build- er

world's highest highway
Summit of America'smi --a

have just published a
showing the motor

from Omaha to Colo-
rado Springs, and a log book

of the many trips
family can enjoy here.

post card today and
have them, tree, by re- -

mail.

The Chamber
of Commerce

132 Independence BIdg.,

Colorado, Springs, Colorado

mPikes Peak.
....

uto Highway 1
it a.rTVSsKi'

.1
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